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'BifllTllFor the benefit of our patrons

Two Fliones
"33" "173,:

Eithet one will get the "Cenrtal"onabuiy day hJoKf Sunday, April

Opening Game of the Blue MountainINSURANCE m A MEAT MARKET
Vol it's Ml Inovatlon In Pendleton and we have Introduced it. "Insuraiwc" hero mrnn giHUng al-

ways tho same rtandard quality. If yon received one order tliat pleased you imraenly you Jinow that you

cm "repeat" without the risk ot dlhappolnUwnt. It's PKMECO quality that make thin powdMe.

"PEMECO"

PILOT ROCK
"THE PEBBLES"

S
PENDLETON

"THE BUCKS"

Round-U- p Park. Game Called at 3 p. m.
Admission, including any seat in grandstand

KNIGHTS' GOODS

Sweet Midgets, quart.... 30

Sours, quart 25
Dills, dozen 20

Extra Ripe Olives, pint 33
Large Green Olives, pint 25

Bacon Corned Beef

Hams Pickled Pork

Chops Salted Pork

Steaks Minced Ham

Roasts Liver Sausage

The Central Market clent food, but of course we must notj
be wasteful."

The wife of the German consul at
Philadelphia entered at this point in
the conversation to pay a call. After
r.n exchange 01 greetings, fYau neyi
continued: j

"The women of Germany are sup-

porting the government just as loy-- l
ally as if we were voting."

"But don't you think, Frau Heyl.
that suffrage is something that mifsti
come gradually and naturally?" ask-- j

ed the consul's wife: "Yes. that's,
true to an extent," she answered.)
"but just now we are helping the'
government in every possible way and
after the war they will want our
counsel. Suffrage will come when
we have earned it, not by talking but
bv helnintr And shnwinc our ahilitv
tc do things. German women believe
deeds are more effective than'
words."

Phones
33 and
173

For Sale Cheap.
Two acta single buggy harness, sad-

dle, two buggies, light Btudebaker
wagon suitable for "roustabout"
work or camping trip and a pony

city broken to drive and ride. Will
sell separately,. Inquire "W" this of-

fice. Adv.

Free Eirurslon to Harney Valley.
gee Llvermore ft Bickers at once

and make reservation to go with the
crowd on the big excursion

and aee the wonderful Harney
alley. Leaves Pendleton morn-

ing of 11th. Fare and one-thir- d

oa railroad for round-tri- Free au-t- o

rides and accommodations at com-

pany's hotel to all whe jo. Railroad

Phones
33 and
173

LOCALS
Advertising in Brief

BAT KB.
Per He first InserOuD loe
Per IId, additional Insertloa. . . .e
Per line, per month 11.00

No Iocs) takeo (or less than UOe.
Cooot 6 ordinary words to line.
Locals will not be taken orr the

'phoua and remittance most accom-
pany order.

For fuel fone fire.
Cabbage plants 75c Hi. Forahawa
Wanted Girl to do general house-

work: Phone 514.
Carpet and rug weaving by Mrs

H. Francis, lot Grange street.
Wanted To care for children, day

or night Address P. O. Box 345.

R. E. Paddork of Wjillu Wulla was
in the city last evening.

C. C. ("onnor Ik In from Helix to-
day to attend the good roads meeting.

Mayor James K)lc of Klanfield Is
among the went end delegates to the
good roadn meeting,

Frank Beatty, well known teacher
In one of the IJlue mountain districts,
is In the city today.

George H. Sutherland, Walla Walla
contractor of the film of .Sutherland
& .Strong, in at the Pendleton today.

Don Campbell, prominent young
Hermiston merchant. Is here today
to attend the good roads meeting.

J. W. Brooks, a well known Walla
Walla attorney, Ir here today to ap-
pear In a cuHe on trial in the circuit
court.

Aiding of Son Is Costly.
DRESDEN, April . The penalty

of sending money to any of the coun-
tries at war with Germany Is severe
ans Is imposed regardless of circum-
stances. Karl Friedrlch Schmidt, an
81 year-old business man, has been
fined 2000 marks for sending to his
son in Marseilles 1000 francs through
a third party, and for telegraphing
300 fruncs for the support of the son's
household.

WAS AT SlIUtKNOKK.

(Continued from Pago 1.)

eenerals. Grant had his back to me
but Lee was facing me and he was
the finest looking officer I ever laid
eyes on. I only had to look at him
once to know why his men loved him
and fought for him so hard. If I
had been under him, I would have
fought as hard for the rebels as I did
on the other side. His face was very
sad but he still haa a commanding
appearance. When General Grant
declined to deprive him of his sword,
he asked that such of his men as
owned the horses they were riding be
permitted to take them home to helo
make a new beginning on their
farms. Grant was very glad to ex-

tend the privilege.
"I rode all day Just behind Grant

after the surrender, helping to escort
him to Farmville which we had tak-
en only three days before from the
rebels and then on to Petersburgh. I
can see him now as he sat astride his
big black horse.

In speaking of the incidents that
led up to the surrender, Mr. Rich-

ardson was not averse to telling of
how he was doing his best to get out
of the range of the rebel bullets only

r truce, --iwnng tne mgnt ot
Jipru s, me Drigaae x was in ana
the Second New York were sent for-

ward to a rail barricade facing the
rebels," he said. "When morning
came from out of a thicket of birch-
es, Lee's men began firing oa us
and, we answered. When we finally
opened on then with two artillery
pieces, Lee brought forward his full
fnrn In throa hnttla lines mul VA

' decided it was time for us to beat it.
We knew we were greatly outnum-
bered and were licked, so we didn't
pay much heed to our colonel's ef-

forts to rally us. I can remember
that my heavy cartridge belt caused
a pain In my side as I ran and 1

would stop to rest it. Pretty soon
a bullet would strike by my feet and
buoy me up to fresh efforts. We
were dismounted at the time and soon
reached our horses. When Grant
brought up all of his men, enough
to swamp the confederates, Lee sent
up a flag signifying surrender. I
had been ordered back at the time
to help pick up the wounded and I
can remember that the rebels cheer-
ed just as hard as we did when that
flag went up. They were glad it was
all over, too."

Observance Thin Kvening.
This evening the local post of the

G. A. R. will hold commemoration ex-

ercises in the Aethodist church In
observance of the anniversary, the or-

ders having gone out for every post
in the country to hold exercises
Judge S. A. Lowell will make an ad-
dress to the local veterans.
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FANCY CHEESE

Full Cream, pound........ 22

Cream Brick, pound 30
Swiss, extra fancy, lb. 35

Elkhorn Chili, 2 for 25

Romatours, each . 35

fare returned to all who buy. Land
sella at 10 per cent down and bal-

ance In nine annual payments at
per cent interest. Adv.

Notlree to Western I'matllla, Morrow
and filUlam County Sheep Men.

We will not allow transient aheep
to trail over our ranges this season.

WILLIAM SLUSHER,
JOE CUNHA,
A. A. COLE.
CUNNINGHAM SHEEP

(Adv.) & LAND CO.

Old papers for sale; tied In bundles
Good for starting fires, etc. 18c
bundla. This office.

Telephone 413

1 m '
For sale New Econemy Chieflabout an hour before Lee sent up the

League

KELLEY'S
AUTO

Repair Shop
Now ready for business.

Your Autos Neatly and
Promptly Repaired.

Give us a trial.

Cottonwood St., Opposite
City Hall. Phone 181.

6 REELS

of Delightful Entertainment.

RITCHIE

Simon La Gree'

L

KEWS GF FARM AN3 RANGE

Wheat by Parcels Post. Wheat by
the carload lot, broken up Into

packages, is being shipped by
Parcels povt to .Burns .today. The
Sawyer-Clar- company is the shipper,
and the grain will be loaded out of
Island City's postofficc.

The order was filed on condition
that the wheat was to be sent by par-

cels post, and the merchants here
promptly attended to the proposition.

An order for a carload of potatoes
for John Day is also being consid-

ered by the same firm, and if it is
filled the parcels post method will be
used by the shippers. In both of
these instances, the destinations are
off the mainlines. La Grande Ob-

server.

William Hanley Sells Big Herd-Wil- liam

Hanley of Burns sold one
thousand three hundred and fifty-eig-

cows and steers to James DodS
of Dillon. Montana, last week. The
stock was sold through John Fleming
a cattle buyer of Salt Lake, who has
been around Ontario for the last
month. . The price paid was a little
over seven thousand dollars, and Is
one of the large cattle deals of this
section.

The stock was driven from Harnej
county to Juntura where they were
loaded. The train consisting of forty
five cars passed through Ontario en
route to Dillon, Montana, by way oi

j Pocatello. Ontaria Argus.

F.AILV RIGHT TO Sl'FIIUGE.

(Continued from page one.)

"the set' of Berlin
decided immediately what women
should do and what advice they
could give that was worth while
That day we went to the minister of
the interior and by night our plans
had been accepted.

"We telegraphed to every part of
Germany a few hours later. The
next day, under our central commia-sio- n

here in Berlin, was organized a
national help service. We also direct-
ed the vaterlandbund and the Red
Cioss. through those aiding the sick
end the poor women's organizations.

"Next we submitted to the govern-
ment suggestions for the conserva-
tion of game and poultry. Natural-
ly we know a great deal about the
fiod situation.

"I received a letter from America
today saying that it was reported
there that each German was allowed
only four pounds of food weeily," I
Interjected.

"How absurd," exclaimed Frau
Heyl, with a smile. "We have suffi- -

cream separator. Inquire tH Thomp-;1- 1

I The store that serves you best and
I where you get value received.

Buying merchandise for 19 big HUB stores enables us E

have the most complete and
WE up-to-dat- e grinding plant in

Eastern Oregon, and can
duplicate your broken lens in a few

minutes.

W. H. HILL, Optician
with Wm. Hanscom, THE Jeweler

z to sell for less than our competitors have to pay for them. E
- rrionl IDAV niMTC

Regular $2.50 Corduroy Pants for $1.45
Regular $3.00 Cordurov Pants for $1.95 E
Regular $3.25 Corduroy Pants for $2.25

E Regular $3.50 Corduroy Pants for $2.45
; Regular $4.00 Corduroy Pants for $2.85

KHAKI PANTS

Stylish Millinery
The most pleasing styles are those that satisfy both the

customer and the dealer. Best prices, right service, com-

bined with correct style and workmanship are what we
are in a position to give you.

It is always a pleasure to serve you.

CARRIER MILLINERY

Heavy Khaki Pants with cuff bottom for 05? 5 r

Heavy Whipcord Pants for $1.25
5 BOYS' PANTS.

Boys' Knickerbocker Pant3 for 35, 45t, 49, 60t. 65
I 75 S5, 90. 95. $1.10.
s Boys' long pants for $1.00
r Boys' long corduroy pants $1.25 and $1.45
E LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR
E Childrens Mary Janes, sizes 5 to 8 for ' 95
E Misses' Mary Janes, sizes 8 14 to 12 for $1.45

Ladies' Colonial Mary Janesfsizes 2U to 7 for. .. $1.85
b Ladies Lisle Hose, regular 50c value for 20; 3 for 50

Ladies' Mercerized Hose, regular 25c value for.... 10
I Misses' fine ribbed hose for 15 E
I Children's Ribbed Hose, sizes 5 to 10 10 E
i Hen's genuine Porosknit Union Suits for.... 65 and 95

Men s Fine Ribbed Union Suits for .... 65 E
s Men's Heavy Ribbed Union Suits for S5 f
--
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T W Mala Street.

MB.

Five room house for sal on north
side. Corner lot Improved. Address
"W" this offies.

Furnished house wanted, 5 to 8

rooms. Call for Mr. Stump, St.
George Hotel.

John Rosenberg, watchmaker and
jeweler, Court and Cottenwood. All
work guaranteed.

Furnished room for vent, suitable
for lady or gentleman. Apply 401
Aura or phone 308 W.

Very many people desire to buy
lands in eastern Oregon. What have
you to offer, and price? N. Berkeley.

Wanted Good, clean rags at the
East Oregonlan office.

Found Automobile aide curtain,
owner may recover same by calling
at this office and paying for this
ad.

Black Minorca eggs for hatching,
11.00 per setting, J5.00 Jer hundred.
L. Hnyd, 501 E. Court.

For sale Two block work mare
both in foal. Phone or write A. A.
Mclntyre, Athena, Ore.

TiV. - a, i la 1 1 anM , . .1" All; UdVl ailU
modern seven room honse in River-
side. Address R. H. Paten, care this
office.

Wanted Experienced girl with
good references for general house-
work. Inquire (14 Lewis street
Phone 795 J.

Dunham, Brownlow Payne, con-
tractors, builders, job work. Estl
mates and plans furnished. Golden
Rule Hotel basement Phone tSU.

The Alta House and Barn. Head-
quarters for farmers and stockmen.
Call a.id see us. Stephenson & Eng-la-

proprietors. Phone 447. 701
East Alta street

For Sale IS fe. eut, 14 In. cylin-
der Holt Combine, 32 horse equalizer,
good condition, 3650.00, F. O. B.
Kennewlck, Wash. S. D. L. Rosa,
Athena, Ore.

"Mutt" takes the big loads and
"Jeff" shows the speed. Penland
Bros, haul anything and reasonable.
Furniture van and storage warehouse.
Office 647 Main street Phone 331.

Broken lenses duplicated In a few
minutes, no matter where you got
them. I have the moet complete lens
grinding outfit In Umatilla county.
Dale Rothwell, the exclusive optician,
American National Bank Building.

Very choioe 120 acres of grain land
In Harney valley, ( 2 miles from
Burns, udjolnlng Harney county ex-

periment farm, at 135 per acre. $1,-00-0

cash handles this, balance 3

equal annual payments at ( per cent
interest. For further particluar.
write W. . Finney, Ontario, Oregon.

IMncrm Take Notice.
The first of the series of public

dances given under the auspices of
the "Jolly Club" will take place Sat-
urday evening, April 10th, at Eagle
Woodman halL On this occasion
prlxee to the cash Talus of more
than 3t will bs given and both la-

dle and gentlemen art Inclined in
the awarding of the prise. The ga-er- al

public Is Invited bnt no objec-
tionable persons allowed. Best ot
music by the United Orchestra, ot
Pendleton, First class floor manage-
ment Good time assured all who at

S SUSIES
6 REELS TODAY

mmi TIIEATflE
ONE WEEK STARTING

Sunday, Apr. 11

WILL FIND OUR PRICES TO BE THE VERY LOWEST;

OUR GOODS THE VERY BEST; OUR SYSTEM OF

HANDLING ORDERS INSURES PROMPT DELIVERY.

TOMATO KETCHUP

Rich Spicy Tomato Flavor 00 GAL. JUG
Equal to and Cheaper than Bottles.

One Hour and Forty Minutes

BILLIE
In

"The Death ofinnr
i 'i f f 1

UULlORANGES

Medium Size, choice, sweet, juicy Navels 25 doz.

Another O Rib Tickling Comedy.
Uncle Tom swings little Eva up to Heaven, but the r.,pe

breaks. Then the blood hounds refuse to chase LHza
across the ice and the sheriffs run the actor miscreants
out of town.

PAULINE BUSH
In

"Star of the Sea"
A story of studio life in Italv. Roscup! Kv-- q i'oiL.iw

THE Hypnotist
MORRIS & CO.'S SUPREME PORK AND BEANS

3 pound tins 25 tin; extra choice.
Beans and Pork With Tomato Sauce.

and Comedy CircusGreatest
Laughing Show on Earth.

(bisplsta Ckasga cf Program flighlly

Special Prices
15c 25c 35c

model the young artist finishes his statue of the Virgin and
marries his fishermaid model. Enraged the model at-
tempts to destroy the work of art. A modern miracle
prevents the destruction.

EDNA MAESON
In

I "WHEN JEALOUSY TUMBLED"

EXPLOITS OF ELAINE
The Froten Safe.

COMING Jess Willard, Heavyweight Champion of
the world.

EVERYTHING IN VEGETABLES AND FRUIT SAT.

URDAY. ORDERS FILLED WITH CHOICE STOCK

ANY TIME DURING THE DAY. ALWAYS FRESH.

THE SPECIALTY GASH GROCERY

rime 476. Next Door to Quelle Oafs. 623 Main.
tend. Admission, gentlemen, EOc;
ladles free AdT,


